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l. Motch fhe words in group A with those in gr^oup B

Group A Group B

Trypsin Glucose

Sucrose Fruits

Mqltose Amino ocids

Rennin Fotty ocids

2. Nome four orgons of excrefion.

3. How long is the gestofion period in mon?

L{. Stote the three functions of the skeleton.

7.

5. Nome the sfructure fhqt ottoches q bone fo o bone in the joint.

6. Nome the structure thot qttqches o bone fo o muscle.

The diogrom below shows the muscles ond bones of the fore qrm. Use it to
onswer questions thot follow.

o. Nome the ports lobelled K, L, M qnd.P

b. Nome the orgons protected by the ribs

List down six components of soil.

K

L

P
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q. o. Nome three moin types of soil

b. Which typ" of soil is suifoble for crop forming?

10. The diogrom below shows the externol feotures of o fish.

o. Nome the ports A-E

A

B

C

D

E

b..Give two uses ond two dongers of insects to mon.

Uses

@-"-

Dongers

Cholero ond dysentery ore cqused by microbes, germs. Suggest three methods

you con use to ovoid cotching these diseoses.

12. Nome the ports of oir used in,

o. Rusting

b. Germinofion

c. Photosynthesis

d. Respirotion

13. ir. Whqt is o testosterone?

f. Whot is its role in the body?

It{. o. Menfion the three types of bees found in o bee hive,
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b. Which of the qbove;

Loys eggs

Fertilizes the egg of the queen

g. Whot qre the sterile femqle bees cqlled?

The diogrom below shows o lever system.

cr. Find +he volue of A

b. In which closs of levers does the obove belong?

List down four sfeps of lond preporofion.

i.

ii.

r5.

t6.

17.

" tB.

Whot is the difference between o zygote ond on embryo?

Whot ore the two minerol solts lost from the body in diorrhoeo?

lq How con you treof dehydrotion?

20.

2t.

Why do we wosh our honds before eoting?

Nome the two couses of diorrhoeo os on infection.

22. flower.
q. Nome the ports morked F, G, H, I, J ond M

F

G

H

I
J
M
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b. The port of o femole fhof receives pollen groin is

c. The femole porf of o flower is colled

\\=:\:,-\>s\,\\

23. Suppose fhof fhe frqvelfers hove losf the woy in the middle of their journey.

Which tool cqn they use in order to re-find the right direction?

21. The diogr om below shows the femqle reproductive orgqns.

o. Nome the ports morked P, Q, R, S

P

0

R

S

c. Nome of leost one process thot tokes ploce in R.

d. Whot type of fertilizotion tokes ploce in people?

e. How is such fertilizotion different from thot in omphibions (f.og, toods, etc)

25. Exploin the mechonics of the smoll circulqfion ond the big circulotion of blood.

26. A body hos o moss olc ltl0g ond o volume of 280cm3. Find;

o. It's density b. It's r^elotive density

b. Stote whether it is o floofing or not flooting body.
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38. Given the following objects' wooden door, sunglosses, ond gloss in o window.

Which of them is;

o. Opoque?

b. Tronsporent?

c. Tronslucent?

3q. o. Which typ. of energy helps us to see oblects ond to reod books?

c. Stqte two uses of electricity in hospitols.

Nor,lte ony fwo speciql,tools ,used., by o blocltsrnith.

,t!

T
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